
W. B. Riddell, K.C., and G. Grant, for plaintif.
W. T. Lee, for defendant.
Tu£ COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT-

TON, J.) did not differ from the conclusion of fact of the
Chancellor. If the appellant had not been a debtor to the
defendant, it would probably have been his duty to see that
she had proper advice: see Cobbett v. Brock, 20 Beav. 824 :
but no such duty was imposed on hini when Bhe and lier hus-
band were both debtors. Ail the circuinstances are incon-
sistent with defendant's contention that the conveyance to
him represented a purchase by him, and that they were only
consistent with the theory that it was intended as a security,
and that plaintiff had mnade out a satisfactory case for cutting
the conveyance down to a security.

On 5th April, 1902, defendant's debt then standing at
21,627.05 over and above the $2,000 secured by the transfer
of the property, he agreed to accept $ 1,000 in satisfaction of
it, and threw off the $627.05, upon being paid the $1,000.
UJndor these circumstances it cannot be made a condition of
plaintiffs right to redeem that the $62 7.05 should be revived
against her.

Appeal allowed with costs, and judgment varied by de-
clarin)g plain tiff entitled to redeemý on payment of $2,000
and interest, and plaintiff sheould, according to the wel
mettled ruie in redeniption cases wbere the right to redeein is
dimputed, have ber costs to the hearing inclutiîve; snch costa
to be set off' against defendant's debt. Reference to local
Master at Brampton to, settie anlount and tax costs. Further
directions and subsequent coste reserved.

STREET J. MAIRCH 2 OTH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

MeKINNON v. RICHARDSON.

Diseove-y-Eernation of Party-Attendance by Con8ent ai P>lace
ou~t of Parti' UJw, County- Fur-tlu'r Examînation-Plaoe for
Iloldiiig.

The defendant's solicitor, having taken ont an appoint-
nment for the examination for discovery of one of the plain-
tiffs in Guelph, undertook, at the requcet of the plaintiffs'
solicitor, to produce the defeudant at Guelphi for hie ex-
anation for discovery upon payment of his proper conduct
money, althougb the defendant was entitied to be examined


